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truein the case of writerssuchas Schwartzand Jarrellwho movetowardtragic
ends. We read their letterswith an awarenessthat a certaininevitabilityis at
work. Despiteall appearances-all plans,hopes, and wishesexpressedin these
letters-we know what will happen. We see a writersuch as Jarrell,with his
abundantgifts, his many friends, his zest for living, and-viewing him just
two years before his death-wonder that he could commit suicide. We see a
writer like Schwartz-consider the horrors of his final two decades-and
marvelthat he did not.
Fred Hobson

A Monk Sacred and Profane
The Seven Mountains of Thomas Merton. By Michael Mott. Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Company, 1984. 690 pp. $24.95.
There is something uncanny about this official biography of Thomas
Merton. Like all good biography, it works well and, despite its bulk and detail,
thoroughly absorbs and carries the reader through the hopes, struggles and
achievements of this humanist-turned-monk. Yet in the end, the reader-and
reviewer-are hard pressed to state exactly why the book works as well as it
does.
There are no immediately evident special features about Mott's telling of
Merton's life. He has been criticized for failing to provide a central theme or
unifying analysis for the richly divergent data of Merton's thoughts and deeds.
Indeed, in this almost overwhelming assemblage of information, there is little
interpretation or commentary and few penetrating insights from the biographer. As the official biographer appointed by Merton's trustees, Mott had
advantages over others, but he also faced greater difficulties and much higher
expectations. Besides the trustees, he is the only person who has had full access
to Merton's unpublished writings, including eighteen hundred folders of letters
and the private journals from 1956 to 1968 (which, however, cannot be directly
quoted until 1990). So while Mott had the means to put together a definitive
account of Merton's life, he also faced the formidable task of selecting and
ordering this mountain of information. To this task, he brought no special
training or experience. He is himself not a biographer but a poet and novelist.
Unlike most other Merton commentators, he neither knew Merton personally,
nor was he previously a Merton fan; nor is he Roman Catholic. He undertook
not a work of literary or scholarly passion, but an assignment.
But passion grew and the assignment turned out to be a splendid example
of the art of biography -to the point that even an intimate and long-standing
friend of Merton, Robert Giroux, could call it "a revelation." Again, why? In
the final analysis, it is the person of Merton that makes this biography work
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-plus the way Mott enablesthat personto standforthwith a clarityand complex completenessnot found in any other study of Mertonor in any of his
writings.Mott himselfdoes not fashionthis clarityor completeness;he lets it
-to assemblethe data
happen. This is the skill of the poet-turned-biographer
so that the readercan not only see the life and statureof this man but also
sharehis hopes and struggles.After completingthe book, I rereadthe preface
and realizedhow well Mott succeededin his preannouncedgoal: "I have tried
for a work of balancethat will presentthings fairly and leave the readerto
decide"(p. xxv).
Crucialto the revelationthat Mott makespossibleare Merton'sprivate
journals.Onlyeightyearsold whenhe begana journalof sorts, Mertonwas to
continuethis self-analyticpracticefor the rest of his life. These privatejournals were not only the source from which he mined many of his books; they
were also, in Mott's words, the means by which ". . . he sought the ground of
his own being beyond everything that was false . . . the journals would speak

of him without editing, crossings-out,polishing-a place where the narrowminded,or those who had made a cult of him, would founder,and wherethe
seekersof truthwithoutpretensewould findhim"(pp. 93, 458). Skillfullyand
delicately,Mott weavesthe dominantthreadsof thesejournalsinto his presentation of the stagesand especiallythe writingsof Merton'slife; the resultis an
always clearer,and sometimesa very different,pictureof what Mertonwas
about. This is especiallythe case in the way Mottjuxtaposesthe mythic,heroic
grandeurof The Seven StoreyMountainwith the ordinaryand earthyreality
of the journals, showing how Merton was wont to exaggeratethe noble or
cloak the unsavoryaspectsof his search.In the journals,the noble pilgrimretains his feet of clay. Mott does not hesitate,occasionally,to deflateexplicitly
pointingout, for inMerton'sexaggerationsor correcthis narrow-mindedness,
how
he was "plainlywrong"in his bickeringjudgmentsof his abbot,
stance,
Dom James (p. 353) or how he "cametoo close, too early, to the belief that
[MartinLuther]King'snon-violencehad failed"(p. 392). Yet throughoutthis
soberingpictureof the real Merton,the readerclearlysensesthe biographer's
respectand admiration,indeedhis downrightlove, for his subject.
Yet if Mott revealsthe complete,the real Merton,why is it that the picture of this man and monk is so attractive, bewitching, or simply so interesting?Indeed,the biographycontinues,and intensifies,the spellthat Merton has workedon youngand old over the last two generations.This spellwill,
of course, be felt and understooddifferently.For me, the book has finally
clarifiedwhat is the substance,the nucleus,of Merton'spolyvalent,attractive
force. In Merton,as Mott revealshim, one sees and feels the profundity,the
excitement,the beautyof a life in whichthe sacredandprofane have met and
wrestledand embraced.Throughouthis life, in varyingrhythmsand progresbetweenthe
sion, Mertonembodieda dynamic,dialecticalunity-in-difference
sacredand the profane, the divineand the human,the spiritand the flesh. He
illustratedand sufferedthe scholasticadage of his Roman tradition-gratia
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supponitnaturam-grace presupposesnature,the divineembracesand fulfills
the human,the spiritis not realoutsideof the flesh.To plungeinto the profane
is to discoverthe sacred;to fleeto the sacredis to be thrownbackinto the profane-this is the storyof Merton'slife and the sourceof its powerand inspiration for so many contemporaries.
The overallpatternof Merton'slife, as Mott tellsit, is a continualbouncing back and forth between,and a mergingof, the sacredand profane. His
youth and early manhood were immersedin the world with all its delightful
and perplexingprofanities-the pleasuresof the mind and of the senses (and
the complicationsof fatheringan illegitimatechild). Mertonwas knownas a
hard thinkerand a hard drinker,qualitieshe never lost. But the deeperhe
plungedinto the world as he knew it, the more he felt pulled in other directions. Therefollowed his conversionto Catholicism,his attemptsto enterthe
priesthood(rejectedby the Franciscansbecauseof his too profanepast life!),
and finallyhis cominghome, in 1941,to the TrappistMonasteryof Gethsemani -"the centerof America"(p. 172). His best sellingSevenStoreyMountain
recordshis newfounddelightsin cutting himself off from the world and immersinghimself in the silent austerityof soli Deo -for God alone.
But the pendulumwas to swingagain. By the end of the 1950s,saturated
in the spirit, Merton was "waking from a dream-the dream of my
separateness."He returnedto the worldand "theHumanRace"(p. 311) witha
vengeance,launchinga literaryavalancheof social and politicalcommentary
and protest. He refersto this rebirthto concernsof war and peaceand racial
justice as "theturningpoint in my spirituallife" (p. 374). The mystic-turnedcritic spoke with a boldnessthat was not alwaysendearing:"Thenext time I
hearanythingabout the iniquityof Castroand the righteousnessof the United
States, I am going to throw a bowl of soup at somebody(p. 367).... The
psychologyof the Alabamapolice becomesin fact the psychologyof America
as world policeman (p. 415).

. .

. One would certainly wish that the Catholic

positionon nuclearwarwas heldas strictas the Catholicpositionon birthcontrol"(p. 377).
But as Mertonplungedon into the tangleof Vietnam,nuclearwar, nonviolence, and racialjustice, he becameawareof "theviolenceof his own enthusiasm"(p. 380) and the "feelingthat activismwithoutdiscipline. .. was in
dangerof devouringitself, a dragoneating its own tail" (p. 144). So during
these same "profane"years, he was searchingthe mysticismof the East and,
more so, searchingfor a more radicaldistancefrom the world. After a long,
bitterbattlewithhis abbot, he finallyreceivedpermissionto live as a hermiton
monasteryproperty(and soon afterwardscomplainedthat his fellow monks
were ignoringhim!). Duringthese years of beloved solitude Mertonwas to
face the most personaland bewilderingreminderof how much spiritcannot
abandonflesh. Duringa stay in the hospitalin Louisville,the fifty-one-yearold monk fell in love with a young nurse. There followed a clandestine
romancein whichMertonadmitted"hehad beenlike a drunkendriver,taking
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one red light after another"(p. 439) and in which he recognizedthat sex is
"somethingI gave up without having come to terms with it" (p. 83). A love
journal writtenespeciallyfor "S"resultedand made clear, in Mott's words,
that "sometimeswe learn great wisdom in loving unwisely"(p. 438). With a
new abbot who had greatertrust in his behavioroutside the monastery,he
preparedfor a new move into the world- his tripto the Orientwherehe would
search for new "markings"in other culturesand Easternmysticism(p. 543)
and wherehe would meet his untimelydeath.
Mott's biographysucceedsso splendidlybecause it portraysso amply
and lucidly the fragile but creativeunity-in-difference
that markedMerton's
life and that gave him his extraordinarypower of attractingand inspiring.
Merton-the mysticalactivist,the prolificwriterin pursuitof silence,the hermit in the midstof the world, the Zen Christian,the celibatelover, the recluse
who kept his jazz and Bob Dylan records-persuades us that unless we seek
after some such unity-in-difference,
we miss the mysteryand beautyof being
human.
Paul F. Knitter

Imagining America
NiagaraFalls: Icon of the AmericanSublime. By ElizabethMcKinsey.New
York: CambridgeUniversityPress, 1985. xvi + 331 pp. Notes and index.
$34.50.
AmericanSilences: The Realismof JamesAgee, WalkerEvans, and Edward
Hopper. J. A. Ward. Baton Rouge: LouisianaState UniversityPress, 1985.
xvii + 210 pp. Index. $20.00.
Since the early republic,Americanpaintersand writershave explored
and sought to expresswhat they imaginedAmericato be. Among our most
sensitiveand articulateintellectuals,their work has providedinsightinto our
strengthsand weaknessesand how we have changedas a people. Theirimages
have been, on the whole, so evocativeand convincingthat twentieth-century
scholarshave at times fallen victimto the fallacy of equatingliteraryand artistic imagesof Americawith Americaitself. Highlypersonalworkshave been
interpreted,not as imaginativeand sensitiveindividualexpressions,but as indices of a monolithic "American mind." Two recent books, Elizabeth
McKinsey'sNiagaraFalls and JosephA. Ward'sAmericanSilences,illustrate
well the values and the limitationsof such "AmericanStudies."Both authors
examine the work of writersand paintersin an effort to identify important
features of American consciousness. Their descriptions and analyses are
carefuland, at times, provocative;yet, eachoverstatesthe broaderculturalimplicationsof their findings.

